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hand.' Last Baturday we met Mr.; fl.. I.1ST OF LETTERS
Remaininein the Citv Post Off!i fnmi,

" , threedaya,.... .. .. .J. .... ... . , t 60
' tour days,.. ...... soo" jf live days, j. S 50

One week. .... 4 W.

two weeks,.... C W
Three weeks,... 8 50
memontn . .: WOO

Two mnntiii .... 17 00
Three months,."..' ....24 00
Six months. . . . ... .,..40 00

." One year,..,.,...,, .... 60 GO

Contract Advertisementa taken at nmm
tionately low rates.

Ten lines Belid Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Opera House Pinafore ! N

m .
THCKSD4 Y EVER'G, RI ARCH SOth.
HOLMAN OPERA TROUPB, in the Reigning Sue- -

ujcusjt, ouuiriu ana vxliOerl B
Batyrical Comic Opera,

H. M. S. PINAF0EE !

The Sagnificent Painting ..
m. w..o.wWM. ' lf UW. XJ .III

Morris. The deck of the Ship, Sails, Cabin. Bui
t U19 uriguiai raoatua turn "

produced by the authors in London. Bagland), by
tT"W"- - i"1 ".wiumeuKwi oy au ine tress ssbeing

.

"The Handsomest Set Scene of the Dav."Admission. 2w Kflr. 7. p..imij m. m
to b3 had at Heinsbenrer'a. nuli.
Valiiable Eesidence for Sale.
WB OFPKR FOE SALE, ON ACCOMMODA-tlnortcr- ma

THAU VirniHro .

JntersecUon of Orange with Fifth 8treet, in the
wuuii i on van vtiuve. - -

Gai feot upon Orange, 165 feet npoa Fifth.
TWO STORY DOUBLE DWKLLUIQ,

with Kitchen, Cfiice and all improvements thereon
uawucui nniw. uue ot me most aesiraeie in this
-- .or, aw ue exammea to oe appreciated.
parties desiiing to purchase apply to

Auctioneers,
19 It and. Real EsUte Brokers.

New Book.
pHlLOMENE'S MARRIAGES.

A SOCIETY NOVBL.

By HENRY GREVILLE.

Author of Dosia, iSaveli's Expiation, PreUy Little
Countess Zina, Marrying oil a Daughter,

Sonia, A Friend, Gabrielle, etc.
With a Preface to her American Readers. Trans

laiea m jrans Dy Miss HELEN STANLEY.
Price 75c in Paper, or $1.25 in Cloth.

For sale at
mh 19 tf HEINSBKRGER'S.

Shingles. Shingles.
50000 6x20 HEARTS AND SAPS,10,0005x20 '
20,000 4x18x50 "

1 00,000 COMMON MIXED,
For sale at Low Prices for Cash.

; O. G. PARSLEY, Jr.,mh 19 If Cor. Orange & 8. Water Streets.

Hew Boarding House.
COMFORTABLE ROOMS,

hehnun
CENTRALLY

- " a .vuv mtiA DWIilUStreets. Entrance next to Mr. T. H. Dowev's Shoe
Store.

Transient Board at reasonable rates.
Terms per Week, $3.50.
mh 19 2w we fr su MRS. A. PDGfl.

Look In
QN US NEXT WEEK FOR

; SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.

Don't buy before seeing our Stock.

mh l9 It MUNSON.

Hew Goods.
TUST RECEIVED

Silk Handkerchiefs', in all styles and colors,

Plaitings for Skirts,

Linen Handkerchiefs at Sc each,

Printed Linen Hdkfs, at 15c each; two for 85c;

Toilet Sets, Veiling, and new lot Neck Ties,
Aleo, the Flexible Hip Coreet, ISO bones.

The Ladies will please call and examine.

N. H. SPRUNT,
mh 19 tf Exchange Corner.

UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH,
Sewance, Tennessee.

HIGHEST EDUCATION ON CHRI8TIAN
Grammar-school- . Cadet corps.

CHARGES MOBEBATE. The Spring Term opens
March SOth. Address CHAIRMAN,

mh 18 dlSt w4t

Horth Carolina Flour.
JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE CONSIGNMENT

of NORTH CAROLINA FLOUR, in Sacks. Call

and examine.

Always on hand, at the LOWEST FIGURES :

COFFEE, SUGAR,

BACON, (LARD,

and a full supply of HEAVY GROCERIES. Large

consignment of BUTTE3 on hand.

DIX BROS.,
feb 28 tf No. 17 North Water St.

Spring Style Hats !
:

ROAD WAY SILK HATS.

SOFT AND STIFF FELTS,

Just received at
HARRISON & ALLEN'S,

mhlttf City Halters.

Mallard & Co.
HARNESS ! HARNESS !

$7.50 per set and upwards.
Bridies, Saddles, Collars, Ac., all grades,

and prices to suit the times.
i Trunks nd Satchels in abundance.

Repairing done promptly.
mh 16 tf , No. 8 SOUTH FRONT STREET

; - t '

The Leader Burner.
LEADER BURNER 'THE Gives a Better Light than

any other Burner in the market. We have them in
store and are selling them at Very Low Figures.

Call and examine.
GILES A MURCHISON,

mhlGtr 38 and 40 Murchison Block.

;. "Kinslow;" :

fcfcJINSLOW KEROSENE." THK WONDER-

FUL FAMILY SAFETY OIL; eniy 25 cents a gal-
lon. The 'Kinslovr Family Oil Cans," In stock and
for sale cheap.

GEO. A. PECK,
mh9tf No. ta 8ontfc Front Ht.

; : At Close Prices.
BWb raae81000
Hhds and Bbls Cuba MOLASSES,QQ
Bbbl8 N - and P E- - MOLASSES,

1250 ,Bbla tVH- - SYRUP, '

JQQQ Kegs NAIL8, ; .n . ;

X20 Q oxes C. R. and Smoked SIDES, , ,

jQQ Bbls Family MKSS POK, ,lti

' 300 BaaCOFFaB

2QQ B013 SUGARS. ,. . , , .

OAA Tons GUANAFE GUANO. .

' ? ALSO. : ' ' :

Manchester Mills and Randolph COTTON YARNS,

' j - Lake George SHEETINGS. .'

; For Bale low by "
.

mh l6tf WILLIAMS & MURCHISON

PiIKLlSHSI DAILT BICKrT MONDAYfii
I

BATHS Or 8UBSCTUTTI0K IK ADVANCK .!!'
DqeyeM, (tty matt) posujic paid............ t7 00
i,.mQiitht i,

44 4 00
months, 4i " 44 ..f..... ... i 85

AmMnonth 44 " 44 .,.. ....100
To City Subscribers, delivered in any part of the

eiiv Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents are
!U)i authorized to colleet for wore than three months
in iilvance. .

, OtJTL.lWi:

A quorum was present in both Houses.
Jl Cleik Adams, of the House, in cal-l-

iug the roll recognized the nine members I

from Iowa; there were 285 members pre
sent, O'Reilly and James, of New York,

, being absent; Randall was elected Speaker

by one majority. Cotton masters at
Blackburn have not withdrawn the notice
of a reduction of .wages. Waathir,
the Belgian explorer in Africa, is dead.

The business portion of Minden, On- -'

tario, burnt; loss $75,000. - Southern
Bank, of New Orleans, has suspended.

Great excitement in New York
among the politicians over the removal of
county clerk; police were called on to

j preserve oraer. l ue uasinet ais--
! cussed the condition of affairs in .Alaska,

and ordered a manof-wa- r thereX -
j The caucus of Democratic Senators ar-

ranged committees, giving - position to
Mr. Davis, of IIlin6TH7 as if in full fellow-

ship with the majority. .The ''Teller
Committee" will be reorganized, withMr.
Wallace," of Pa., as its Chairman.
Xew York markets: Money 7 per cent;
cotton steady at 9 15-10- 10 1-- 10 cents;
floiir unchanged; wheat quiet; corn 43i
45c; spirits turpentine quiet and steady at
29c; rosin dull at f 1 40$1 45.

O'Leary could not eat. Ho says he
made his last 170 miles on an empty
stomach.

,The number of persons drowned
by the unparalleled flood at Szege-ili- n,

Hungary, is estimated at from
3,000 to 4,000

' The Poindexter case in Richmond
will bo tried on Thursday. On Mon-

day efforts were made to get a jury.
Only three of the veuire were found
qualified. --

.

' It was said in Washington on Mon-

day that Watterson would pet the
7 J O I

most votes on the first bailot for I
, . , ,

ecretarysnip or tne senate, ana tnat
P.urch had a great deal of strength.

It is only recently we have been
able to ascertain approximately the
number If Chinese in San Francisco.
Ij is stated at a0,000, of whom 2,000
are women, 7,00 servants, and 5,000
cigar makers. ;

A New York letter of Saturday
last thus briefly notes the market for
the week:

"The week closes up with the dry goods
jobbing Trade fairly active. Cotton goods
ure in steady demand and firm. Prints,
ginghams and dress goods are also doing
well. Men's wear woollens are sluggish.
Foreign goods more, active. A noticeable
feature of the trade next week will be an
auction sale of 2500 pieces dress silks

Judge Rives is still weeding his
row ia Virginia. Judge J. D.
Coles, of Pittsylvania County Court,
was arrested by a United States

I

IJarshal on Friday tot. H. told
the Marshal that ho would offer I

neither bail nor pi

but at the same time would offer no
resistance, and was his prisoner,
ready to be dealt with as such. The

? Marshal then said he would not im- -

ivrisnn l.hn JnHcrp. hnt would hold

, ..uum vi wuut;,
then applied to Uhiet justice wane

; for a writ of habeas corpus. ; '
" ;

; That uncompromisingly bitter Rad--;
ical partisan, Senator Ingalls,of Kan-- r

sas, is in very hot water. He is tobe
investigated. The charges are very
grave,for he is accused of bribery
and corruption in obtaining his re-

cent election. A Radical paper, the
Baltimore American, contains the

-- i r iTf.t.:.iouowing special irom ..wo.
4,A committee of the Kansas Legislature

arrived here to:day, bringing with them
Charges to be laid before the Senate com- -
mittee or. Privily nnd Elections. The
charges allege that Ingalls bribed ' thirteen
membeis of the Kansas Legislature, and by
that means only succeeded m beating aor
ion, me regular nominee or the (caucus
The amounts said to have been paid are
from $600 to $ 1,500 per vote. The present
tnems or the case before the Senate com- -
mittee are entrusted to Sidney Clark, one
vi ucmuprutuiuviji.iawjr. '".r1"'"'
mittee, says that the testimony to be pre-
sented would be overwhelming in a court
of justice."

Ue is no worse than some of the
fellows wh have come back after
bavins cone out lor awhile under a

i i

cloud. Wal a is Quite as ouro and
good as old Zach Chandler and "Se--

cor" Robeson and Logon.

The Democratic Senators are quite
united, it is said, in their determina-
tion to move cautiously, and only
after due1 deliberation and reflection.
The leading and most' discreet minds
are for confining the legislation to
the passage of the appropriation bills.
It is to be . hoped this will be done,
and that 11 general legislation will be
avoided. But as Vance suggested,
any man can turn the water on tho
wheel but you cannot stop it when
you get ready. A special rora

VOL. XXIII.NO. 150.

Washington to the Philadelphia
Press Republican says, in speak-
ing of the Democratic Senatorial
caucus Saturday night:

4The Senators were inclined to adoct tho
programme hitherto suggested, of attempt-
ing the repoal of tho election laws in an in-
dependent measure, and. failing in this, to
renew tbeir amendments in Ibe appropria.-tio-n

bills. Senators Thurman, Beck and
Yoorhees did not think that the President
would veto either of the billa in order to
save the election laws; that such an act
would bo unprecedented, claiming that the
Executive has never, in the history of the
Government, vetoed an important appro
priation bill. There are many Senators

I'Who favor the passage of these apprrJpria- -
tion bills and an immediate adjournment
without notifying the President or waiting
avi u autivu

WASHINGTON NEWS.

The Senate Committees 1 ne Kepub-- 1

lea ii Btpretooiallon on cmmlt
tees 1 ho Teller luvestlsatlon to
Continue Under a Domocratte com-raitte- e,

&e., &c.
' rSpecial to Richmond State.

Washington, March ; 17. The
composition of Senate committees is
to be changed so that the minority
shall not have as large a representa-
tion as they had when the Democrats
were the minority party. Republi-
cans retained only one majority on
committees, except in case of the
Committee on Elections, npon which
the Democrats were allowed only
three out of nine. The Democrats
have decided to allow the minority
four on committees of eleven, three
on committees of nine, and two on
committees of seven. But there
will be exceptions to this scale of
numbers. The Judiciary Commit-
tee is to be increased from
seven to nine, which will lessen
the burden of work upon individual
members of this important commit-
tee. It will probably be composed
of Thurman (chairmau), McDonald,
Whyte, Kernan, Butler, Davis of Il-

linois, Edmunds, Conkling and Hoar.
The Finance Committee will proba
bly be composed of Bayard (chair

TT T II TT.mani, iYernauv vvaiiace, voornees.
Cockenll, Pendleton, Morrill, Ferry
and Jones Gf Nevada, which will
make it a soft money committee by
one maiority, with a hard money
chairman.

It is the understanding that all the
old Senato committees be continued,
the senior Democratic member upon
each going up head, aud where such
member would become chairman of
two or more committees he will be
given the choice of his committees.

Two Democrats are to be added to
the Teller Uommittee, so as to give
the Democrats a majority, and Wal-
lace will become chairman in place
of Teller, so that investigation of
frauds in the last Congressional elec
tions is to be continued under Dem
ocratic ausDices.

Beck is to be Chairman' of the
Committee on Retrenchment and Re
form, which had a meeting about six
years ago when that sort of political
work was fashionable. The other
Chairmen under the .rales adopted
are as follows, subject,however, to re
vision or exchanges that may be au
.1 " J 1 .1 a TntAn.SZmZa (T,;r..Mr)nnM Pn him T.ands:
Coke, Indian Affairs: Withers, Pen- -

sions: Cockrell, Claims; Harris,
District ot Columbia: Kernan, ra
lents: Wallace, Revision of

" Laws:
Garland, Territories, Hereford, Mines
and Mining; Saulsbury, Privileges
and Elections; Davis, oE West Vir

yord0n Uommerce: ivansom, j&au
roads.

Saulsbury. Davis of West Vir
ginia, Johnston, and Whyte have the
choice of the committees named or of
others of which they are senior mem

' v "bers or chairmen. -

A Dreadful Traced Ulgr-Ue- nd

Tunnel.
Special Telegram to the Dispatch.

Talcott, West Va., March 16.
Pace Edwards shot and killed his
wife, ' Polly ifid wards, at iJig-uen- a

I Tunnel, a Quarter of a mile of this
Dlace. He entered the house and
dragged her trom the bed. He shot
h f limeg in the body during the
struggle. She bad f a ; baby in her
arms, which escaped uninjured. A
coroner's inquest was held to-da- y.

Tne verdict was that Polly Edwards
fc d fa f h . t received

-
from a pistol in the hands of rage
Edwards. When dying ; she said
hat paee Edwards did it. Edwards

has escaned: his whereabouts un- -
known.

Crimea and Caanaltlea Afnrdered for
a Woman.

Special Telegram to the Dispatch.

Hinton, W. Va., March 17.-A- n

I altercation took place between a Mr.
mill - MCllvvuDurn anu vnwrgs Kinyf u
this place yesterday, in which Wil--

burn accused r aney or Deiag ioo inu-mat- e

with his (Wilbarn's) wife. It
resulted in Wilburn shooting and in-

stantly .killing Farley. .,, ;
Wilburn escaped.

Raleigh Ncvor.
!

We learn from
a member of the Legislature, who has lust
returned from Henry station, that, an-

other and a serious land laide into the
famous 44mudcut" took place on Friday as
a train of cars were passing, covering up a
portion of the traio. Fortunately no lives
were lost, and a large force was immediate-
ly put to work to-di- g out the buried cars..

; The remains of the late Judge
Battle were taken to Raleigh and buried in
Oakwood Cemetery. Three Episcopal mini
isters conducted the religious services at
Christ Church. ' !

wilminctTqk;
Turpentine.

Judge Kerr is too sick to, hld
Cabarrus Court .........

Asheville needs more bouses in
order to supply the demand. i

- Elizabeth City JSconomist: Wi
J. Moriaette of Camden C. Ht sayshe wilj
graae voc' roaa across ms laud free of cost

-- M IdbJanjoVer ou?iichrMsl
yesterday, we found several SiAjt eduoriaJa
copied without credits We areY happy iri
being uselai. , - i (T

WUUamlI."Havw6od soft bf
Cot Ed. Graham Havwood.-diedat'R- a.

eigh on the 16th, in his 28d yeaf, vT pbeu- -

Southern Home: .: "Mr. E. B.
Stowe, of Oasten county, sold in this city,
a few days ago, five bales of Peeler cotton.
at 10 cts per peund. The bundineof I
i.uo louuo in ayata xreueii u&s commencea,
and the stock law will doubtless go into
effect this spring. ..... , .. ;

Statesville Xandmdrk Mr. Z.
X. Smith has invented and received the
patent for a brick machine. .Mr. Silas
KeatOD. who resided near Libertv Hill, in
this county, was found dead and cold in
his bed Monday morning. The cause of
his death is unknown.'

The new Asheville library al
ready has between four and five hundred
volumes, and the CUiten says: Mr. William
T. Adams, of Boston (Oliver Optic), who
aauteu ui Aeauuig uupa iiuie.more man

a year ago by two public readings, and
who is pleasantly remembered by our peo-
ple, has written that he will send . a gif t$of
books, consisting in part of some of his
own works. ,

Asheville Citizen: Some; time
ast year a vein of silver ore was discovered

on the land of Mrs. Polly Pinner, some sev.
yen miles from this, place.. Since theu it:
has been worked o some extent, by. the
Shrpat boys and Mr. W. A. Torrence. Some
of the ore has been shipped to Washington
and has been pronounced good; and recent-
ly a much richer vein has been discovered
in the prosecution of the search.

Louisburg Times: Little George,
a three year-o-ld eon of Mrs. Q. W. Hayes,
met wuii a pamiui accident yesterday even-
ing. He was playing in the garden where
some brush v was being burnt.' and- - his
clothes took fire. His hair was singed and
his face and side badly burned. An
affray took place in Wake 'county on last
Baturday night between two negroes, Robt
Watsen and Richard Pierce, which resulted
in the stabbing and killing of Pierce by
YYatson. watson is still at large, but is
being searched after by officers of the law.

Monroe Enquirer: Monroe
boasts of a veritable "haunted house" an
old rookerv in the southern part of town
where ghosts and hobgoblins of all kinds
have been teen and heard in their revels
and peculiar freaks at night. We re-

gret to learn that a little son of Maj. J. B.
Ashcraft got a leg broken on last Tuesday,
by a heavy slate rock turning on him after
falling soma four feet into a diteh. The
little fellow narrowly escaped being crushed
to death, as be was in the ditch when the
rock tumbled in, and had it fallen on him
instead of only turning over on his leg,
after striking the ground, it would have
mashed him into a mummy.

Thomas Noel, aged seventeen,
was killed ia Mecklenburg by being thrown
fiom a horse and catching in the harness
some way. The Charlotte Observer says:
The horse had run with him half a mile.
and the face and body were shockingly
bruised and mutilated, ihe skull was
broken above the left eye and again behind
the left ear; the nose had been split in twain ;
the clothes had been torn from the utter
portien of the body, and from the waist to
the neck there remained hardly a square
inch of skin. What aony be must have
endured during the few brief moments
while dashiBK helplessly alone by the
horse's side, can never be know n nor ima
gined.

Goldaboro Messenger: Captain
Kitchin left for Washington last Thursday
and will take his seat in Congress Tuesday.
His father died last week, else he would
have repaired to the National Capital ear-
lier. Wilson Superior Court adjourned
early last week. This is attributable to the
44push" on the part of Solicitor Galloway,
than whom there is no better prosecuting
officer in the State. On Saturday last
a little son of Mrs. Denning was set upon in
the street and severely bitten through the
thigh by a vicious dog belonging to Mr. R.
M.Cohen. The little fellow is suffering
very much. That deg ought to be killed
We learn that he has bitten several children
on various occasions.

Charlotte Observer: Rev. John
W. Rumple, of Philadelphia, a native of
Rowan county, is on a visit to the scenes of
bis boyhood, and preached last Sunday to
a large congregation at Enochville.
The managing man of the picnic has ad-
justed his coat collar.pushed back bis hair,
and is getting ready for business. Who'll
be the first to eetup one? The second
annual fair of Pomona Grange will be held
at Poplar Tent, in Cabarrus county, on the
18th and 14th of August. Rev. Dr.
Craven, President of Trinity College, will
deliver the annual address before the liter-
ary societies of tho North Carolina (Luthe
ran) College, at Mt. Pleasant, Cabarrus
county, next summer. The business
of the Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta
railroad ia February.was $9,000 above what
it was for the same month last year. The
increase will be still greater this month

Salem Press: A. II. S. Beard,
of Kernersville, came very near meeting
with a serious accident a few days since.
A son of his was cutting down a tree, and
as it fell, struck his head and pressed it
against a leg. Fortnnately it lodged against
another tree and thus saved his life- - ? As it
was he received only a few bruises.
Davie county sets a worthy example; In
certain sections the township no-fen- ee law
is agreed uDon and works advantageously:

Consolidation bill has passed the Leg
islature. A vote by Salem and Winston
will decide the question." Wm. J.
Conrad, returned home, last week, from
PhildelBhia, where he has been attending
Pennsylvania Dental uonege ana gradua-
ted with high honors. Davie county
will distill more whiskey this year, it tis
thought, than was ever known before.

Boston Mendelssohn Quintette
Club will be here in May. It is certain
that they will give two Concerts in the
Chapel of Salem f emale Academy.

Greensboro Patriot: The evi
dence in the case of Daniel Coble, tried
last Monday for an attempt to burn C. P.
Vanstorv's livery stable, established the
fact of bis insanity so fully that the Solicit
tor entered a nol paos, The gold fe-

ver1 is raging in Randolph county, and the
excitement is said to be as great as it was
in 1858. when everybody bad a bad case.

- The Allen brick machine is. coming
into demand. Tnere are several now in
operation, and another was shipped last
week to Enfield. WUh five boys to attend
to it-i- t makes 10,000 perfect bricks per day,
at about onehalf of the cost of making by

ToHDay'a lnHleaMeha.
For the South 1 Atlantic (States, 'warmer

and clearing weather aortheasUrlyJwiads,
becoming variable, ,aii4 higher . pressure, 1

are. the indications for to:day oru

Fire ln Bed BoomWarrWwr Escape.
An event haDoened at the , residence, of

Mri John ,S?. Barries, porner of,rTbird and
Qufeea streets, yesterday morning, about
10 p'clock, wbiob icaused considerable ' 'ex-

citement and alarm for a; I. few '"moments
among the members' of the familyr ' It-see- ms

that Mlsi Barnes! happened to . enter
her bed-roo- m about that time .to see bout
her little children which were asleep on the
bed, and upon. openiDg the door she dis-

covered that the room was full of "smoke,
While from a point bn the floor at 'the foot
of the bed, where several: articles of cloth- -
ng had been Jying, preparatory to being

turned over to the washer-woma- n, smould-
ering flamesT-enlive-

ned bjrthr --air- from
the open door, burst fotth, and threatened
not only to consume thabed with-- , its re--r

cious occupants, but the iiouse aod Its en
tire contents. . Fortunately Mrs. jsarnes
had the presence Of mind to take , ins
etant " steps to extinguish' the fire, and
consequently no great damage resulted:
This articles of clothing and a valuable-rockin-

chair which stood in the ' midst of
them were consumed, while a' hole about
the size of a half bushel ' me asuro was
burned in the floor, which was the extent
of the damage. '!

.

Mr.' Barnes visited the room twice after
eating his breakfast, before starting, down
the street,, and there were no indications
then of anything wrong, and neither he
nor Mrs. Barnes can form the slightest idea
of how the fire originated. It was. cer
tainly a narrow escape in more respects
than one. !

' ' 'MMajan na nam,. -

How Old HtVolet
Our Daniel did not vote with the Green- -

backers in. the organization of the House
of Representatives at least his name does
not appear among the immortal thirteen
given in the telegraphic synopsis as voting
for Wright, the Greenback candidate for
Speaker. The Russell, bf Massachusetts,
named as one of this gentleman's support
ers, was Wm. A. Russell, Representative
from the Seventh Massachusetts District,
and last year classed as a Republican.
The question is how did. our Daniel vote?
Did he cast his ballot for Garfield, against
whom be expressed so much opposition, or
did he but, pshaw, he : could not have
been so unkind as to have voted for Ran- -
dall. J
Tbermometer Record:.

The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the dally bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta 52 Key West, 74
Augusta 61 Mobile... ..60
Charleston, 55 Montgomery ..... 59
Charlotte 50 New Orleans, ... .58
Corsicana, 57 PuntaRassa,.....72
Galveston,, 54 Savannah,... .'. . . .54
Havana. 75 bt. Marks, 66
Indianola, 60 Wilmington 46
Jacksonville,. . . . .56

most Cloae.
Among the acts of the late General As

sembly is one "to prevent the sale of or
giving away of spirituous liquors or wine
within two miles of any place --at which po
litical speaking takes place." According to
this, whenever there is political speaking
anywhere in this city and towards the
close of an election campaign it is . gene
rally every night every bar-roo- or other
place where liquor is sold, will have to close
or. violate the law.

Rene to Jail on a Peace Warrant.
Isaac W. Murrell, white, arrested on a

peace warrant issued at the instance of W.
R. Smith, was required by Justice Gardner
to give bond in the sum of $50 for his ap-

pearance before his Court on the 15th of
April, for a further disposition ef the case.
in default of which he was' 'consigned to
the; lockup. Under the new law Magis
trates hare jurisdiction in all peace war
rants that may be heard by them. "

The Steam Yacht Elizabeth.
u is uceiy mat a case- - or --some in

terest may grow out of the beaching of
the usteam yacht Elizabeth, and her snbse
quept destruction by fire, at Rich Inlet,
some mention of which waa made in our
last! We learn that a party, from the
neighborhood prefers charges against Cap
tain Rhodes,' which wilt be heard before
U. S. Commissioner McQnigg to-.ds- y :

A n hivereary Celebration.
The committee having in hand thear

rangementa for the anniversary celebration
of the W. S. Fire Engine Co. No. 1, (Little
Giant) met last night.: - We learn that it ii
determined to make, the social part oHbe
programme, tbe supper Friday , night, , a
grand re-un- ion of the (active nd retired
members, and; tho whole affair the most
enjoyable that the Company has experi
enced for years.' "

V I ' m a TsW "- " '

- There was a change of thirty-seye- n

degreeVfa the temperaturo ia this lat-
itude during the interval from Aooa pn

t

Monday until noon .ou Tuesday. . .The
thermometer stood a 40, degrees at 1 P. M.
.Tuesday.; r',,j ),.,.-- , .;T iifj

A WORD Wira iACmCALlbPlil.--Th- e
climate or some parts or the 8omh seeina to pecu-
liarly foster three vpedid courgeS;of the' general
health; these are yellow terer, periodically; mala-
rial fever and consumption or premature decline al
ways. The leealt of all ef them, when: not rapidly- -j

iatai, is complete prostrauon or tne wnoie jystem,
and in moat cases utter inability to derive restora-
tion from the mbariahment of ordinary food. , Then
the doctera all say tke only thing the tomach, and
pancreas; and liver, can scceyt and tara into vitaa-zin- g

blood and solid fibre u COD LIVES rOIL, or
rather SOOTOW KMTJL8IOK OF TBM OlL wlfh
the HYPOPHOSPHITK8 OV LIMB AND SODA.
This la a finer natxlent than the Oil alone, and is
Desiaea a spiendia tome, ana men u aa aot tne
least disagreeable taste or odor, and la acceptable toJ the mert sensitive stomach. .m-w- : '

S. Clayton, of Baltimore, one of the largest
stoctmoiders in the Ore unob, Ashe coun
ty.: copper mine. He informed us that near
that mine are inexhaustible quantities of

the, finest kind ot Ironj which would find a
reaay maricet n transportation could fie se-
cured. . Twenty emigrantsleftl this
place yesterday for the Western States and
Texas They were from Stokes,' David
son, Randolph and this county. The time
may come perhaps when thia'drain upon
North Carolina will cease, and the tide be
turned the other way. - We arelglad
te see uol. ttumer up and out again after
his, long and severeHrnessf

jr JET JE3 ; O.I
' NEW ADVKBTISERlKNTa.
Mtjnson Look in.
N. IL Sprtjnt New goods. :

HKTjysBKROEBrr-Ne- books.
O. G. pARSXKT, Jit. Shingles.
Mrs. IL Poan Boarding house.
Ckokly & Mokris Residence for sale.

Local pota.
The offshore storm signal was

displayed yesterday. '

MayorFishblate is expected to
arrive heme frem New York this evening.

f--
s There, is a man-tra- p in the side

walk pn Red Cross street uear its. intersec-
tion with Front!

Sheriff Manning has mysterious- -

y disappeared, and it is reported that he
has gone to Washington. What's up ?

j Some of our young men and
some of the youngsters, too, are booking
engagements for sound" parties several
weeks ahead.

r-- Everything is still very lively
in railroad circles. Freights continue good,
.and guano still goes into the interior with a
perfect rush.

The new; boiler for the steamer
Wave will be put in at the wharves of the
W. & W. R. R., where it lias been un
loaded from the cars.

Two boxes for voluntary con
tributions for the poor, have been placed
in the vestibule of the Front Street Metho
dist Church of this city.

We have been requested to call
the attention of the proper parties to piles
of rubbish on Muberry and other streets
which should be removed.

As the proceeds from the festi
val to be held at the Little Giant Engine
Hall, this (Wednesday) evening, are to be
devoted to charitable purposes, it should
be well patronized.

The Holman troupe, in their
play of "II. M. S. Pinafore," which will
be presented at the Opera House
night, will use tbeir own scenery entirely.
So we are informed by the agent.

We are requested to state that
a party or parties not authorized to do jo
are soliciting contributions for a bell for
St. Luke's Methodist Church, and the pub
lic are warned to look out for the swindlers.

Mr, Timothy Donlan, was among
those who furnished flowers for deco-

rating the graves of prominent mem-

bers of the Hibernian Society on St. Pat-

rick's day. His name was unintentionally
omitted from our list.

A protraoted meeting is in pro
gress at the Fifth Street M. E. Church, un

der the ministration of Rev. B. R. Hall,

with evidences of increasing interest
among the , congregation. The meetings

are being held at night.

The Charlotte Observer states
that ho defendant in the Linklaw murder
trial, which takes place at Lumberton this

week, has employed Col. Foster French, of
Lumberton, and Col. Duncan K. MeRae,
of Wilmington, as her counsel.

The bagpipers are in town. A
couple of strolling musicians enlivened
Water street yesterday forenoon by a gen
uine bagpipe performance, though some
what indifferently , executed. They did
not fail to pass around the hat.

The only case before tho May-

or's Court yesterday morning . was that of

Alice Kelky. whiter charged with disor-

derly conduct; at a house on Nutt street
Men day night. She was ordered to pay a
fine of $5 or be imprisoned for ten days.

We learn that there is a white
family consisting of a woman and two
children, living on the west side of Fourth
street, between Church and Castle, that is

in a very destitute condition, and in actual
danger of starvation, , They should be
lookod after. .

Mr. B. R. Russell, fireman of
the;t4LiUle Giant" Steam Fire Engine, was

the recipient yesterday, from the company.
of a complete outfit for his person, include

ing ia good suit of clothes, hat, shoes, &c,
as a testimonial to , his faithfulness and de

votion to duty in tho capacity in which he

has so long acted. . ; ;

, In the article in yesterday's
issue, headed' Reduction of Salaries " , the"

clause'and such other 3ourls ,as ,rnay , be

established by law," copied from the Conr
stitotion, should 7 have read ."and, autik

other Courts inferior to the Supreme.Court

ah itinv be .established &- - law,", which
makes it a "little more binding." "

.i;' u
ITntBiallable Letters. ;

The following 'are the unmailablo letter
remaining in the city pbstdifice: .?

Judy Barrett, j care of., $Lr. Baley, Moore

countyi N. C? Johtf. FulraaCo. Kew
York. N. Y. : John --Andersen Forest Port,
N. Y.i Mrs. DortheVi Bradshaw," Burgaw,

N. Cl Edwards, Broughtoa & Co., RalefgbV

N. C. ; Spear & Debnhoff, No. 717 Broad
way, N. C.

15, 1879, unclaimed:
A J M Archer.
B-- J W Buchanan. J H Batttpr J T

Brown, Jno Berry, T J Brown, JasBry?on,
SaBie Blackwood, E Victoria Blackwell.

u 5aston Vteng, Jno Carmdy, J M Cor-
bel, Ceasar Calhoun, Godfry Crawford.
Fannie Carvin. "

os DonrteHv; S M Davis .Toh w
HDerickson.'Armand Dalshimer, !3usan
1.UV13.

E Stanley Everett, Bettie Evans. i

F J J Freeman. 31 L Futch. Sam'l Fox- -

' ' " 'Worth.
: G-Al- Graham,. G Garrison. 1

. H Alexander Hostler. T Henri
rors Catherine Haws, J J Hewlett, Rosa
Howe,; Mary J Homes, Virginia Hawkinj.

J nonaiojones.
K Jno Kerr. Kdwan or Wm Cowan

mrs Katie King.
L Baker Lawreuce, H Leoy, Sam'l

Leftwiok. i V'- J - j'
M-rO- Macke.vi. Marearet Virffinia

Midget, A K Mrorer, J M McRarie, care
D MeMfllau: Frank Mooneyi Edward Mills.
mix. jucixeu, jacK Moore, Jno Li Mander-vil- l,

Solomon Moten, Stephen McCleese,
Francis Martin,' caro Trim Lee; miss Mamie
Monedering, Annie McRae, Mary F.Moore,
Marina Moore.'
0T D Oldham. I

P Henry Pool.
' R Mrs Maeeie Reede. Berji Rhone. Wm

Reece.m - ; .;. .

S S Sauls 2. R J Strickland. J H Stew
art, Albert bawyer, Malinda Stokes, Jane
oiepnens.

T--JH Thome, mrs R M Thompson,
W Carrie C Walker. Easter Webb.

Rachael Williams, mrs Eliza Ann Wright.
Jno H Wright, Adam Williams, Rosa Wil
liams, i c

Y Bernetta M Yates.
; Persons callinff for letters in the above

list, will please say "advertised." If cot
called for within thirty days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office.
-- r. 1 ' Ed. R. Brink. P. M.

Wilmington, New Harover Co., N. C.

DIOCESE1 g OF NORTH CAROLINA
Blsbop AtKIneon'e Appointment.

Wednesday, March 19, P. MV.
Thursday, March 20, A. M f Wmton.
Friday, March 81......:......... ...Faison's.
Sunday, March S3, 4th Sunday in

' Lent-- ; Geldsboro.
Monday, March 24, P. M Wilson.'
Tuesday,- -

' March 25, P. M. . . Rocky Mount.
Wednesday, .March 26. P. M Enfield.
Friday, - March 28 ...Kingwood.
sunaay, juarcn au, stn Sunday m

! - Lent Scotland Neck.
Tuesday, April 1 Hamilton.
Wednesday, April 2..,.. ...Williamston.
Thursday, April 3 .Jamesville.
Friday, April 4 .......Plymouth.
Saturday, April 5.. St. Luke's, Washington ce.
Sunday, April 6, Palm Sunday.... St. Ua-fid's-.

Tuesday, April a .Hertford.
Wednesday. April 9.. .Woodville. Perauimans co.
Thursday, April 19, A. M Camden C. H.

. Do. ' : do. P. M. Davis' Chao. Pasau'tk.
Good Friday, April 11... Elizabeth City
itasier uay, .apru ia.... ...... ... isaenton.
Tuesday, April 15, St. Peter's Chapel, Gates co.
Wednesday, April 16 Oatesville.
Thursday, April 17 Winton.
Friday. April is MurtrecBDoro.
Sunday, April 20, 1st Sunday after

Raster.. Woodville, Bertie co.
Tuesday, April 22 Windsor.
Thursday, April 24 Jackson.
Friday,
Saturday, April 26.A.M..aunaay. April 27. 2d Sun. after Easter . . Weldon.

Collections made at each Dlace for Diocesan Mis- -

si s.

CITY ITEMS.
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet NaTjTobacco.

THE MORNING STAR can always be had at the
loiiowing places in tne city : The Purceii House,
Harris' Mews' Stand, and the Stat. Office.

ELECTRIC BELTS. A snre cure for nervous
debility, premature decuy, exhaustion, etc. The
only reliable cure. Circulars mailed free. Address
J. K. REEVSS, 43 Chatham St. N.T.

FOB UPWARDS OF THIRTY YEARS MBS
Wnraiiow's Soothins Steup has been used for
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wind colic, regulates the bowels, cures dysentery
and diabbhoea, whether arising from teething or
other causes. An. old and well-trie- d remedy. 25
OUSTS A BOTTLX. .

FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of sports
men is invited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. &
W. Tollev. manufacturers of line breech-loadin- sr

guns, Birmingham, England . - Their guns are made
vo oraer according xo speculations ana measure-ment- s

furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,
lengraoi stock bc

DOGS CAN BARE WITH IMPUNITY, hnman
beings can not. The distressed lungs must be re
lieved, the Cough arrested, or the whole breathing
apparaiaB goes to rum. AememDer tms, ana mat
"HALS' HOHXY 07 HOEEHOUND AND TAB" Will
quiet any Cough and remove all pulmonary irrita'
Uoni :;

Pike's Toothache Drops cure Toothache in one
minute. .

,NjswObleaks, February 20th, 1679.

The undersigned certifies that he held for collec
tion for account of R. H. C. Mitchell. MitcheUs
burg, Ky., through L W. Proctor, Cashier Central
National iBank. Danville. Ky.. whole ticket No.
47,018, single number, "Class B," in the Louisiana
State Lottery, which drew the First Capital Prize of
Tnirty Thousand Dollars, on Tuesday, JfeDruary 11,
1879, said ticket haying cost the sum of Two Dol-
lars at the office of the Company at New Orleans,
being sent through correspondence addressed to IL
A. Dauphin, P. o. Box 692, New Orleans, La., ar--

that the amount was promptly paid by a check on
the Louisiana National Bank, on presentation of
tne acKet at tne omce or tne company.

. 1 E. B. SHOSTB,
; i Exchange and Discount Clerk.

Louisiana National Bank of New Orleans, La. I

IN ITIKirXORIAin.

DR.W. B. FREEMAN, born Nov. 16, 1817; died
,. i ueDruary sua, agea w. years.
It Is a myrtle wreath we bring for the good man

that falls, and how .meet when he is clothed in
the panoply of God. His good acts, like a fragrant
incense, should breathe forth perpetually, filling the
atmosphere around which he lived with an inspira-
tion that he shall not wholly die, but this spiritual
essence cater into ether human hearts, that they
mayeei. .ivi-- ; f

'It is theirs to do the work that he laid down.
To take up the song where he broke off the etrain."

And such a "good man" was the late Dr. W. E.
Freeman. It Is meet that public expression be made
by a people who were honored by such a life being
spent and closed among them. - He was a Philan- -

inist in its broadest . sense. No tale of woe or
sorrow ever reached his ear but met with a ready
response from him, not of sympathy alone, but (as
hundreds w'll attest) relief in material aid and in
the irost unostentatious manner. Ner were his
benefactions confined to individual instances. No
enterprise conceived or method proposed for the
benefit of his section or. country, that did not find
in him a strong and earnest supporter and abetter.
Every thing In short that could make the world bet'
tar and his fellow man happier, found in him a rea
dy and earnest coadjutor.-- He was the perfect type
of the eood man. and the world should forever
mourn the lose of such an one, for, alas ! they-ar- e

all "too few and Heaven is oveiflowiag." This faint
tribute to the Philanthropist.

We will give a summary of his Professional ca
reer. Air. jrreeman oegan me practice oi ine Home-
opathic system of medicine over thirty years azo in
Wilmington. He was a graduate of the School of
Allonathv. and started in its practice, when an in
terruption came at the outset In the shape of a very
serious illness, ana oeiievrng mmseii a certain vic-
tim of consumption, he was (as it seemed then) by
mere chance, rescued from fell disease and death
through the ministrations of a Homeopathic physi-
cian.: This changed his ideas with regard to the
true system of Medicine. This mild and rational
treatment of all diseases to which humanity is sub-
ject found favor with him, and ho conscientiously
set about a full and thorough investigation of this
system, ana- - with a determination and energy, a
innrHl eonrasre and streneth of mind commensurate.
with the formidable ; undertaking to stem all tides
of opposition, and to lace eoiciy au oostacies, to
aether with Cwhaf was most hard) the frowns of men
who. until his having made this innovation upon

principles, had been his friends. In
the face of au he batuea urmiy ana nooiy ior his
convictions,and,withont Swerving from his purpose.
success 1 at last ially entitles him to the Laurel
aa well to the great . HAHracAiro neves had a more
earnest warrior. He feU with his armor en bright
and ine eiory oi v irtae wm ever sur
round the name of Br. Freeman, who loved God
and served his reiiow men.

V


